
CrtAPTER MMXXXI1~. 1799.

An ACT to zflcorporate the town of TVC.9t-G’/zester, In the county
of chester, into a boroug/ii

SECT. 1. {WEST-CIJESTERerected into a borough,and
its boundariesdescribed.2. When andwhatboroughofficers shall
be chosen. 3. Proceedingsat the electionof boroughofficers, and
makingreturnthereof. 4. Powersof theboroughofficersin making
by-laws, regulatingthestreets~&c. andlevying taxes. 5. The bo-
roughincorporated,with the usualpowersand privilegesof a cor-
poration,by the name of “The Burgessesand Inhabitantsof the
Boroughof West-Chesterin the county of Chester.”6. The boO’
roughofficers empoweredto purchaseasiteof amarket. 7~Penal~
ty for refusingto actas a boroughofficer, how to be recovered,and
appealallowed. 8. Qualificationof theboroughofficers.]

Passed28th March,1799.—Recordedill Law BookNo. VI. page389.

CIIAPTER MMXXXIV.

An ACT to erect the town ofLebanon,in the countyof’ Dauphin,
intO a borough.

SECI’. 1. [The town of Lebanonerectedinto a boro~igh,and
its boundariesdescribed.2. Whenand what boroughofficers shall
be chosen. 3. Proceedingsat the election of boroughofficers, and
makingreturnthereof. 4. Powers of theboroughofficers in mak-
ing by-laws, regulatingstreets,and levying taxes. 5. Regulation
respectingmarkets. 6. rlihe boroughincorporated,with the usual
powersandprivilegesof a Corporation,by the nameof “The Bur~
gessesand Inhabitantsof the Boroughof Lebanonin the countyof
Dauphin.” 7. Penaltyfor refusingto act as aboroughofficer, how
to berecoveredandappealallowed. 8. QualIficationof the borough
officers.]

Passed28th March, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page378.

CJIAPTER MMXL.
An ACTfor perpetuatingthepenallaw.~of thisstates (S~evO1.2,

SECT. r. B1 it enactedby the SenateandHouse~of Reprc-
.sentativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority i~fthesame,ThatTbepcfl~1

so much of the act, entitled “An Act to reforni the penallaws of ~
this state,”passedthe fifth day of April, one thousandsevenhun-
dredand ninety,as was continuedby theact,entitled “ An Act to
continuein force theact,entitled An Act to reform thepenal laws
of thisstate,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned~”passedthe
eighteenthday of April, one thousandsevenhundredandninety-
five, togetherwith thelastrecitedact,exceptingonly SO muchthere-
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1799. of aslimits the continuanceof thesaid recitedact, be,andthesame
~ herebyare,madeperpetual.

Passed4thApril, 1799.—Recordedin Law BookNo. VI. page37~.

CHAPTER MMXLI.
~CAnte.pa.3i24jj ACT to vest in the President,Directors andcompami,for
~hap.1963.)

erectinga permanentbridge over the river Schzujlkill, at or near
thecity of Philadelphia,the right andtitle of thiscommonwealth
to the lot orpieceof groundthereinmentioned.

SECT. ~. [Grantof a lot of ground for erectinga permanent
bridgeoverSchuylkill. 2. Proceedingsin caseanytitle or claim is
set up for the said lot.]

Passed4thApril, 1799.—Recordedin La~Book No.VI. ~iage372.

CHAPTER MMXLII.
An ACT for ofering compensationto the Penns~’lvaniaClainiant~

ofcertainlandswithin theSeventeen7’owmz.shipsin the county of
Luzerne,andfor otherpurposestherein mentioned.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Representa-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

C9mmi~iOn-met, wzd it is herebyenactedby theauthoriti~of the same,That
ersappornted
to ascertain IsaacWhelen, of Chestercounty, Thomas i3oucle,of Lancaster
thequality, county,andGeneralWilliam Irvine,of Cumberlandcounty,be,and
quantityand
situationot they are hereby appointed Commissioners,whose dutyit shall be
budsin the
Seventeen carefully to examineand ascertainthe quantity,quality and situ—
Townships
a~Luzente aflon of all lands,lyingwithin whathavebeencommonly calledand
county,held
by Pe0no9

1
-known by the nameof the SeventeenTownshipsin the county of

vania claim-
antsbefore Luzerne,held or claimed undera Pennsylvaniatitle, undera pa—
thedecreeof tent, or a location or warrant,before the decreeof rfl.efltofl by
Trenton.

which theright of jurisdiction wasdeclaredto be in Pennsylvania,
on which a survey has beenexecuted,andreturned agreeablyto

Tue tendsto
bedivided law,andto divide thesame,accordingto theirvalue, into fourclas-
into four ses,distinguishedby the nameof the first, second,thirdandfourth
classec,and
valueii. class,the first classto contain thelandsof the greatestvalue,and

the second,third andfourthclassesthoseof inferiorvalue,preserv-
ing a dueproportionbetweeneach,andshall adjudgewhat sumper
acreeachPennsylvaniaClaimant shall receive,not exceedingthe

provizo,tliat rateshereinaftermentioned: Providedalways, r4lhat nothinghere.
the Commin~
sioneroshall ~incontainedshall authorizethe said Commissionersto proceedto
notproceed,
till 40,000 the performanceof the dutiesenjoinedupon them by this act, un-
acresate
tcd.d ~. ~ til personsclaiming landto the extentof forty thousandacres, un-
State‘r dergrantsmadeby Pennsylvania,shallhaveconveyedand released
rennsyl-
vania Claim-the sameto the State,by deeds,duly executed,andfiled in the
ants,andtill Land-Office, for the purposeandfor the considerationsexpressed
Conuecticul
Claimantsto
thatamount in this act, anduntil personscommonlycalledConnecticutSettlers,
haveagreod
to abide by claiming land to the extentaforesaid,shallhavesignifiedin writing,
~he~ttisl,~ ~undertheir handsnnd seals,duly executedin the presenceof tw~


